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Standard Prints, per yard 5c
Apron Ginghams, per yard . . . f . .8J4c
28-in- per yard 1Vk

Outing Flannel, 5c, 8 10c, 12o
Hope Muslin, per yard 10c
Bleached 4, per yd 2?!c
Bleached 9-- 4, per yd 30c
Ladles' floeced per'

..25c to 60c
wuui per

50c and up

EVENING OBSERVER, GRANDE, OREGON. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
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Dry Goods, and Shoes

He

PLETE STO
Millinery; Clothing

feopWs SfWeJ
For more fian six weeks have been recieving almost
daiy shipments Fall and Winter merchandise until now
our store filled overflowing with nice new good? and
they ARE new goods, not iob lots old shop worn stuff
but good clean merchandise that you can depend for
quality and service. Our guarantee back every article

sell and show that our prices are right quote
some more siapie gooas wiiows:

Percales,

Sheetings,
Sheetings,

Underwear,
garment

ouuerwear,
garment

Men's

.37fc
Men's

$1.00

10- - Cotton Blankets
11- - Cotton $1.00

Cotton $1.50
Blankets $3.25

Oregon Wool Blanket $4.50
Oregon Tiger Blankets $5.50

ObmmILmF ,n addition scn3 yu Qood merchandise at a

KSulSlUuSii maiginof we give FREE with $5.00 cash
purchase a premium worth 50c.

The People's
HOUSE BLOCK,

EVERYONE FITTED

In Fall Hats.

Mso a Full Line

of School Supplies
OITOlILllffl fir CO.

ADAMS AVENU1

Opening Sale of the
CAREY ACT LAND
Approximately 15,000 acres of the best Irrigable land in the West,

at King's Hill, Idaho, on the main line of ...j Oregon Short
will be opened for sale to under the terms of the Carey

Act.

OCTOBER 12, 1908.
This magnificent plcco of lund, protected from all unfa-
vorable conditions, Is pronounc- - ed by exports to be the best Trult
producing In the best fruit state In the It Is en-
tirely surrounded by mountains hundred feet higher. No

lava rock deep loam soil.

Great Surplus Pure Water
Flowing all year. Best conditions on earth for raising fruit and

vegetables profitably.

On the Main line of the Oregon Short
Line, Along the Snake River

The grand opening will be conducted by State of Idaho, tracts
being drawn by After legnl deposit on land and water rights,
settler has right to withdraw deposit It location Is undesirable. The
grandest opportunity for profitable fruit ranching known.

CALL UPON

La Grande Investment Co.
FOLEY BLOCK

Daily Observer. 65c per Month

1A 1, 108. EIGHT PAGES.

Children fleeced Underwear, per
garment ............... 15c and up

Children's wool Underwear,
garment . . . . .S5c and up

heavy ribbed Underwear,
per garment ...... .'. .....

heavy fleeced Underwear
. per garment .60o
Men's heavy wool Underwear, .

per garment and up

4 75c
4 Blankets ' .

:
' 12-- 4 Blankets

Eastern Wool .'
.

t0 small
profit, each

OPERA
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LA GRANDE, OREGON

Cured Hay Fever and Summer Cola.
A. J. Nusbaum,

( Batesvllle, Ind..
writes: "Last year I suffered for three
months with a summer cold so dis-
tressing that It Interfered with m
business. ,1 had many of the symp-tom- s

of hay fever, and a doctor's pre-
scription did not reach my case, and
I took several medicines which seem-
ed to only aggravate my case. For-
tunately I Insisted upon having Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar and It quickly
cured me. My wife has since used
Foley's Honey and Tar with the same
success." A. T. Hill, druggist.

Honey for Rale.
Fresh comb honey, one-pou- sec-

tions, in quantities to suit customers.
OSWALD VOLSWINKLER.

mW Island City.

SAY, Mr. MAN! !

Vie put usl a little pol-

ish on your shirts and
collars, they do not soil

so easily.
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CHERRY'S NEWi
LAUNDRY.

Pacific States Phone

Main

Independent Phone i2ti

teur Cure ror Asthma.

n
I

we guarantee to cure asthma.
bronchitis and catarrh. If our mdl
cine falls we will cheerfully refund all
money paid. Write Arnold's Aslhm
Cur Co., S!)-!S4-- m Arcade Build
mg. Beattle, Wash., or for next 10
days, Morris W. Ktlght. Cot, Or
Box II. ,

RE-HE-
W FIGHT

(Continued from page 1.)

The Hawaiian delegation introduced
a resolution deprecating tne disap
pearance of the American flag from
the Pacific ocean,", and urging the
government to create a ship subsidy
for the development of shipping inter-

ests in the Pacific, It says the Jap-

anese captured the trans-Pacifi- c trade
and that' the American government
must meet lta obligation to sustain It

self in competition which has driven
ships bearing the Stars and Stripes
out of business.

Peter Loggle, of North Bend, Ore.,
introduced a resolution calling for the
appointment of a board of engineers
to improve the harbor at Coos Bay
with a view of fortifying the entrance,
and making the harbor a coaling sta-

tion for vessels in time of war. A. B.

Wastel, secretary of the Oregon Lum-

ber association, sounded the first gun
in the fight to be made by the asso-

ciation against the high lumber rate
prevailing on the Pacific, coast, by in-

troduction of a resolution calling for
the enactment of a law by congress
giving the interstate commerce com-

mission power to suspend and inves-

tigate advances in freight rates be-

fore they become effective.

TAFT AND HITCHCOCK CONFER.

No Truth In Hrport That Roosevelt
Will Control Campaign.

Chicago, Oct. 7. Taft and Hitch
cock' held a long conference today.
Washington reports that Roosevelt had
assumed personal control of the cam
paign, Is said, to be groundless. It u
undecided whether Roosevelt will takf
the stump at the end of the campaign
or not.

Injured In Auto Wrcrk.
Pasadena, Cal., Oct. 7. William E.

Nelson, a Spokane millionaire, la se-

verely and probably fatally Injured
today whence lost control of an elec-tri-

runabout, colliding with the wal'
of a brick building here. His rlgh!
arm and collar bone are broken, and
his head gashed. He Is probably In-

ternally injured.

TAFT C0XE3 FE0 GOOD STOCK

Family Racked Among the Plait.
People for Many Years.

The Tnits those who at present ar
the Tafts hall nucestrully from Ux
bridge, Muss. They suy tbat Tafia an
so thick In Uxuiidge thut even a worn
an cau't throw a btoue witiiout biuiu,
one.

Some years ago in 1874, to be exac!
there was u Tuft reunion lu

bridge, to which dcsoeiulauts of tin
original Robert Taft came flockliiL
from all parts of the couulry. One o.
the conspicuous features of the aCTuh
was a historical address by Alpboiux
Taft, father of the preseut Kepubllcai
candidate. He traced the history ol
various brandies of the family, una
wbeu he cuine to the oue to which bl-

and his children belonged he said:
"Our family have uot embarked much

upon national politics, except that they
have shared In Hie buttles of the coun-
try when national , Independence was
to be won, and also when the Union
was at Ntuke. But brilliant political
careen have not beeu characteristic of
the Tafts in tlio past It Is not safe to
say what may be lu store for theiu
There Is u tid lu the affairs of uier
and also of families."

This Is taken from tiie account of
the reunion published at tbe time. Al
phoiiso Tult wnu'd perhaps have been
somewhat duz.li tl If he could have fore
seen how quickly and brilliantly the
family would proceed to "embark upon
national politics." He himself started
the turn of t'.ie tide which he predict
ed. It seems to be reaching Its tloo.l
In the career of the sou who thut yeur
was entering Yale.

As Alphouso Tuft described bis tni
mediate ancestors one sees where hl
son got certain characteristics. Peter
Tuft (171SI was "a large, good-loo-

Ing man of ma,'iiauliuous disposltlou."
He hud four sons.

Aaron, the candidate's ancestor, was
also so magnanimous that he lost
nnmey ly iudorslng s friend's notes;
he was a man "of great Intelligence
and Integrity." Aud then, going some-
what further hack, there was Captalu
William Tart, who took Blarney Css
tie In the sixteenth century "by blar
ney quite as much as by military
prowess." Good stock was CaptaU
ttiiiiAU rrom which to tuuke a twen
tletu century Secretary of War Wll
llam.

that's at rmorsovs.

Notion t Crnlora.
All who are tntrviti J are hereby

notified that th trug stock of the
Newiin Prur CM h rr hn dlsoo ,

44;uFt. mPUREDRU
The Exact Kind That the

Doctor Ordered
Our Prescription department or

ganized along modern lines and

our reputation is sufficient guarantee

as to care and quality

WMJS DFUIQ JTORE
LA GRANDE, OREGON
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BAY & ZWEIFEL

Plumhorc anil

a

Let us you with an
on your No too or

lor oir Let us
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we can it as as new
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Pump Work and Gutter Work Specialty

furnish estimate
work. order large

small attention.
reline stove. slight ex-
pense make good

BAY & ZWEIFEL
2J1 DEPOT STREE1

i WITH TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE
I should be capable of fitting your eyes correctly.

If the .Gla'sses I furnish you do not give absolute satis-
faction, I stand ready to refund your money : : : :

I am here three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days in the
to make my assertions good : : : : : : :

J. H- - PEARE
LEADING PIONEER JEWELER

tMttfBETWEEN OURSELVES

your

j

of by me, and '&c rualrs of that flrn
up to the 8th o.' fccptoml cr, 15','S, nov
btlng wound up. alt bills and accounts

. Prf the Newlla l.'uu Co., contract 1

l.ievious to thit tatc, art. now due na
coll ctable at th Nwlln Book ml
Sistlonery Co. All nerkons ao InrteM-c- d

are request 1 io call there at or- -
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there Is nothing nicer, more re-

freshing or Invigorating than a
glass of our pure and sparkling
MALT1NA. It Is a triumph of
the brewer's art and Instantly
makes friends when first tried.
It Is a great thirst quencher
and it Is also good when not
thirsty. As a tonic to the weak
and convalescent It Is freely
recommended by physicians on
account of Its wholesome
strength. Absolutely

All Orders Delivered at Home. 'Also all Dealers

Grande IBrcwcry,
PHONE

settlement

MAIN 5.

Sh Likes Good

Mrs. Charlca 12. Smith of TT?st

Me., says: "I like good

things and have Dr. King's

New Life Pills as our family laxative

because they are good and

4c 'tlr wora without making fuss

(.uiiajUhm It" These painless
i t drug etor. 21c
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Tilings.

Franklin,

adopted

medicine,

a

purifiers

Newlln'e


